
And Sells Postage Stamps With
Equal Grace.

MISS BESSIE HILL, POSTMISTRESS.

Subdues Texas Strrrs ami Iiuel:inj; Ilrou-
elios.An Adventure on Mio I'ralrlci» In n

Dakota Blizzard.Talcing PomchIod of a

Bachelor's Itmtoli.

One of tlic most celebrated of the now
famous nnd intrepid Dakota girls who re¬
side in the great cattle country west of the
Missouri river is Miss DcssioHill, tho post¬mistress at Leon, Stanley county. Miss
Bosslo not only attends to lior oflloial du¬
ties, hut rides .after her father'satook, pulls
oattlo out of tho miru by means of a ropeattached to tho horn of her saddle, brands
calves, breaks bronchos and is considered
one of the best "cow hands" between tin-
Missouri river nnd the Blnok Hills.

Miss Hill uses tho regulation cowboy
saddle nnd wears divided skirts, sombrero
and gauntlot gloves. She is nn expert with
a lariat and n crack shot with rifloorsix
shooter. Uno of her favorite diversions is
to lasso a wild Texas steer, saddle and
bridlo him, mount upon his buck and turn
him loose upon tho prairie. Sho claims that
these animals ore quite ns easily subdued
ns the average, broncho. This daring young
lady is 11» years of age, tall and handsome,
with unusually pleasant manners, and no
one from casual observation would Imagine
for a moment that she possesses so inuoh
nervo and almost reckless courage.
Miss Bessie performs her duties as post¬

mistress in a businesslikn manner, but
never feels quite contented unless in the
saddle.

However, sho docs not deem Ibis latter
article entirely indispensable in her eques¬trian feats and frequently rides her favor¬
ite horsos without saddle or bridle, guidingthem with her voice ora touch of the quirt
on tho side of the nook.
About a year np» tho young lady had a

narrow escape from freezing to death on
tho open prairie. It ctiino about In this
way: Hearing that one of her father's
horses t hat had been missing for nomotiino
had been seen on the Cboyenno rivor, she
middled tho best horso in tho corral and
set out upon nn SO mile rido after the stray
broncho. She left the homo ranch early in
the morningand rodegayly nwny over hills
and "draws" that woro covered with with¬
ered but nutritious alkali grass, past
bunches of horses and cattle t hut looked up
in surpriso at tho unexpected and unusual
sight of a human hoing nnd along trails
made by Indians long before the most ad¬
venturous ranchman had dared to invade
their territory.

Everything passed otT pleasantly until
nearly sundown, when suddenly tho heav¬
ens became overcast with ominous (rr;iy
olouds. A few largo and feathery Hakes of
enow began to fall. Then tho Hakes bo-

Miss BESSIE IIILU
rame smaller and fell thicker and faster.
Dnrknoss quickly set in. The trail became
covered with snow and Indistinguishable
in tho darkness. Tho perplexed «Irl
swerved her horse lirst 0110 way and then
another and at last, stopped short. She was
lost. Alone on the prairie, miles and miles
from any human habitation, und a Dakota
blizzard swooping down fruiti the north¬
west.tho outlook was certainly gloomy
enough.
As Hessin snt there sho recalled how a

few years beforo Sidney Harnes was found
only half a milo from tho ranch with tho
bridlo roin of his horso still clutched in his
frozen band. She thought, too, of many
other tales of death and suffering occa¬
sioned by storms on thoso saino hills, nnd
with a shudder sho clinched her teeth and
urged her horso forward into the snow and
darkness. How long she wandered about
in tbc cold storm sho novor know, but nt
lost her horse pricked up ids curs, sniffed
tho air. and taking the bit between Ids
teeth fairly flow along tho road.
When ho stopped, tho dim outlines of a

log ranohhonse, with its corrals and sheds,
loomod op beforo her. Bessin shouted at
the top of her voice, but receiving no re¬
ply sho dismounted, tossed tho reins ovor
a fencepost nnd tried the door, ft was not
locked and swung open at. her touch.
Again tho girl called loudly, but no rti-
sponso came from ihn darkness within.
After listening a moment the stout heart¬
ed girl cautiously entered und began feel¬
ing about for mutches. Sho fumbled
around in the dark for some time without
success, but at last a lucky move sent a
box tumbling off a shelf.
An instant more and the brave young

lady bad struck a light and was Htaring
about hor. A rapid examination shower!
that tho place was evidently an ordinary
bachelor camp, nnd its proprietor had been
gono only a short lime, but who or whom
bo was she had not tho remotest idea.
Howevor, it was not a limn to stand on

ceremony. So Hessin lighted a lamp, kin¬
dled a llro In tho stovo and thun led her
horso to tho shod near the house. After
supplying him with hay she returned tn
tho bouse. Tho lire was burning brightly.
The girl cooked somo provisions found in
the cupboard and ate supper, and then snt
down by tho fire to dry her clothing nnd
wait for daylight.

Tho hours rolled slowly by until about
3 o'clock in tho morning, when suddenly
a heavy stop sounded outside tho door.
Jics.de started and trembled in spite of her¬
self. Sho had novor known what fenr was
In tho handling of vicious horses, hut this
was something different, nnd coining as it
'.lid ns a climax to her adventures and
trials of tho night would tend to appall
tho stoutest heart. Thu door swung open,
and Bessie gavo an exclamation of delight
H« she recognized tho familiar features of
Mfko Kceny, the son of one of their near¬
est noighbors.

Bossic found that her horso bud curried
her to Jackson & Hayes' ranch on Deop
creek, and when daylight appeared, the
storm hnving abatod, Koeny escorted hor
'to hor dofltinutlnn on tho Choyenno river,
where she 60curud the missing horso and
^returned to Loou without further mishap.

Itclilnc, Irritated, rcaly. crusted Sculps, dry. thin,
and falling llalr. ctcaiwcd, purlfled, iinil bcnutl-
Oed by warm Bhampooi with Cutiouha ^oap,
and occasional drcsslDK* Of t'CTicunA, purest of
emollients, the gr» steal skin cures.

Treatment will produce a clean, healthy scalp
with lusurlant, lustrous hair, when all else fait*.
S.,M thrnnc^niil the wirld. 1'otin DqioakdCiiex.

Coar.. Knl« Prop*., Hoxton.
ur" (low to produw Lvxarlant Hair," mailed fret.

CI/IKIO nil ntlC With Kerrms initantlv relievedolvlNa Uls i'llifc t>y CvticobaKcmkdiss.

THE TIMES.
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Geneml Wcyler continues to burn
sugar plantations, and. as Americans are
interested in many ol thom, Spain will
have a large amount of damages to pay
when the t ime for settlement conies.

The activity oi theG »verumentin pros-
ecuting owners of nllegcd filibustering
rcssels does not speak very well for the
sympathy of the administration with the
cause of Cuban Independence. It is no¬

ticeable, however, that.while the prosecu¬
tions are numerous, the convictions are

comparatively few.

The Government will, it is said, expe¬
dite the foreclosure of its lien' upon the
Pacific railroads so as to consummate the
business before the close of the present
administration,and, as Wall street Is very
much interested in the plan of reorgani¬
zation, it is hard to""say 'what sort of a

deal is behind all this.

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, wants all
the correspondence In regard to the Nica¬
ragua canal laid before the Senate. He
always manages to keep himself promi¬
nently before the people, and if his use¬

fulness could be measured by his activity
he would eatily be one of the (.'rentes!
men in the. country.

The Chicago blizzard has struck Ron-
noke and Ice la rapidly accumulating. If
the owners of Ice-ponds will take advan¬
tage of'the situation and gather up 'the
"crop" while the wind blows and the
thermometer sinks despondingly toward
the zero point, the product ol ice "ma-
chines will be in much less demand next
summer than formerly.

It begins to look more ami more like
the Senate intended to set down upon the
arbitration treaty, notwithstanding the
people almost, unanimously approve it.
The Senate, however, has long ceased to
be a representative body. It is not near
as conservative as the House of Repre¬
sentatives, to .judge by recent manifesta¬
tions.

London is enjoying the novelty of a re¬

cent snow storm. '' he snow was not
much over an inch deep; but as it was
the first seen by the people for live years
it furnished food for any amount of com
incut und'Jconjecture. The contrast of
this with"the climatic conditions of Min¬
nesota reads like the enjoyments of sum¬

mer time, and yet London is as far north
as M inncapolis.

The*British colonists in Guiana are very
well satislied with the arrangements for
arbitrating the boundary question: hut
Venezuela is rather slow in accepting the
situation, both of which facts are good
signs of British success in all matters of
diplomacy. It is a very cold 'day when
.lohn Hull nets the worst of any deal that
concerns him or his colonies,

It is not. known whether the visit of ex
Queen Liliokaulana to Washington had
anything to do with'thc President's sud¬
den departure on the duck hunt, hut
there was a striking simultaneousnesx
about the two events that is apt to lead
many unprejudiced mind- to that, conclu¬
sion. If such were the President's inten¬
tions, however, bis departure did no

good, as Her Sable Highness remained in
Washington long enough to call on him
Vest erday.

The reported bail health of the Itlttish
queen is officially denied, and it is fur¬
ther stated that the condition of her ma¬

jesty give.-, no cause fur anxiety to her
medical advisers apart from that natu¬
rally attaching to obi age. English-
speaking people the world over will be
pleased to learn this. It is boned the

good queen has um! y more 5nirs of
health »ml hnppluess i>ofore her.

l,*»VK DK.YH iCii VT6."
The discussion of the constitutional

convention question must go on Now
Ihut it lias been la-gun, there will lie 110
end to it until ihu fourth .Thursday In
May. when tho vote on the question is to
he taken, The tdt tuition is this: SVe
Democrats will go to Ihe polls with lib-
erty to vote "for" or "ngai..st" n conven
lion.ns we please .while the Rupuhll-cans will go there united in their opposi¬tion to a convention.

If the popu'ar vote Bhould he in favor
of calling: a convention, an effort won I.I
doubtless be mailu 11» have 11 called session
ot the legislature this summer, so that
tho apportionment of delegates might Iks
made/at once, and members elected this
fall. At least, this is one of the plansthat we have seen advanced.
Wo invoke the earnest attention of all

Democrats t.> the far reaching import
nnce of this question Admitting that
our constitution needs revision, we must
nsk ourselves: does t he present ebullition
of politics make the time suitable for
such thorough, calm, and dispassionatework as constitution making?' It seems
10 us not .Richmond Dispatch.
The Democrats of Virginia will doubt-

less be delighted to know that the great
ami glorious privilege of voting for or
against the constitutional Convention h is

been accorded them. Only Republicans
are required to vote one way. What glo-
rious liberty "wo Democrats" enjoy and
bow thankful we should he to the party
whips that grant us tiiis great boon
SENATOR GEORGE VERY SICK.

The Mississippi Statesmnn Prostrated by
Heart Trouble.

Washington, .Ian. 25.. United States
Senator James /. George, of Mississippi,is dangerously ill from heart failure at
the Carfield Hospital, in this city, and,
owing to ids advancedtigc, his friend- uro

1 very apprehensive of the outcome. Two
grandchildren, Miss Hemingway and Mr.
George, his private secretary, are with
him. while his daughter, Mrs. Heilder-
son, and his sons have been summoned to
his bedside from their home in Missis¬
sippi.

for *ome months the Senator has been
suffering from this same trouble and he
was unable to he in Washington at the
opening of Congress in December. Less
than three weeks ago, while still very ill.
lie came to the city ami at once placedhimself under the tare of Dr. Bergmann, |who. with Dr. Fry. advised him to go to
tin* hospital for treotemnt. He has been
there since that time.

His condition not showing satisfactory
improvement, a consultation was held on
Saturday between the two physicians and
Dr. Osier, professor at Johns Hopkins1'iiiversity in Baltimore, and the conclu-
sion was reached that the Senator's con¬
dition was very serious, and that his con-
dttlon would require the greatest, care ami
most skillful treat meat. Yesterday he
was improved, and rested well.
Senator George's id health is due to his

advanced age, accelerated by years of
bard and constant work. The Senator's
wife is in Mississippi. Owing to an at¬
tack of paralysis she will not be able to
come to Washington.
The Senator is now in his 71st year. He |has served as a member of tin; United

States Senate for nearly sixteen years,and the term for which lie was elected
expires March Ü. 180D. He was a gallantsoldier in the Mexican and civil wars
(serving the Confederate side), and is an
able lawyer He held important judicial
positions in his State'prior to his election
to the Senate.

LYNCHED IN THE JAIL YARD.
Pierce Taylor Pays the Penally of His

(Confessed Assault.
Tallahassee, Fla., .Tan. 23 .Pierce Tay¬lor, n young negro, who attempted an as¬

sault upon Miss Emma Aptborp last
Sunday night, was taken from the jail
early this mornihi; by a mob and hanged
to a tree in the jail yard. .Taylor had
confessed to the crime.
A mob of about a dozen men, most of

them negroes, went to the jaii ami at the
point of a revolver secured from the cook
the keys to the outer gate <>f the jail.Other doors were broken through with
sledge hammers and cold chisels until the
young negro was secured. This was the
first lynching that has 'jtver .occurred in
tiiis county.

WILL GET SEA PAY.
Washington, Jan. 25..An officer of the

United States navy detailed for duty on
a schoolshtp is entitled to pay as on sea
duty for the time he is SO employed. This
was the judgment of the court of claims
upon the petition of Lieut. Win. J. Bur¬
nett, who served as instructor on the St.
.Mary's, at New York, to recover $780 for
annual cruises at sea, the difference be¬
tween amount paid him by the disbursingofficer of tiie navy for the time he was
employed on such detail from January l,1801, to October 24, 180S, nnd the amount
he claimed to be due him as on sea dutythe whole period, and the judgment of
that court was affirmed by the supreme
court of the United States to-day.

OLD PEOPLE.
Obi people who require medicine to re¬

gulate the IhiwcIs and kidneys will lind
I he true remedy in Electric Hitters. This
medicine doc- not stimulate and contains
no whiskey nor other intoxicant, but acts
as a tonic and alterative. It act.s mildly
on the .stomach and bowel-, adding:
strength and giving tone to tin- organs, !thereby aiding Nature in the perform¬
ance ofthe function. Electric bitters is
an excellent appetizer and aids d igest ion.
Ohl people lind it just exactly what theyneed. Price fifty cents andsl per bottle I
at Massie's Pharmacy.

Doll babies, doll babies, doll babies.
Gruvatt's fair, 1» Salem tvenue.

Checks dlselw ges ol Nose nttd Eyes,
promptly relicv« - the Thront and Lungsallays liiflumatiou und Fever und tones
up the System

It cures lloulnchc mid Dizziness nccom-
puny log ihe symptoms of Grippe, pro¦luces sleep ami restores strcnuth to the
body. Ir. is inv tillable in nil forms of lu-
lluenzu or obstinate eolds.

Mllliyon's Cold Cure prevents pneumo¬
nia and breaks up a cold in a few hours.
Price 23 cents.
Munyou's Cough Cure stops coughs,night sweats.allays soreness and speedilyheals the lungs Price 25 cents
A separate eure fjr ench disease. At

all drnggists, mostly 25 cents a vial.
Personal letters to Professor Munyon,1505 Areb street, Philadelphia, Pa., an

swt red with free medical ltdvice for anydisease.

EDWARD JETER, REPORTER.

T. A. Johnson shipped yesterday a fa¬
mous game cock, "Hilly Mahone," to
Prank Baiicy, of NewOrleans. It is Mr.
Bailey's intent ion to take him to Havana.
Cuba. As "Billy ''Is it very belligerentchicken and has turned up the toes of a
great many birds, ho will probably do the
Spanish cocks in much the same waythat the Texas rangers did the Spanish
soldiers in a recent light on the unhappyisland.

Robert Kyle, a colored waiter at the
Hotel Duval, was on Sunday accidentallyshot in the arm with a pistol by Ed. N'cw-
som, al-o colored.
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Hurman hare re¬

turned from a visit to Bluclleld, IV. Vn.
Judge Callowny Brown, of Bedford

City, arrived this mornin" and will hold
court for Judge W. W, MotTctt, who is
still sick.
At the recent chicken show, held in

Bristol. Ten a., the birds of the followingwell known Salem fanciers took the blue
ribb us: .1. H. Garst on barred Plymouth
Rocks. First on breeding pen; first on
cockerel: first on pullet: first on pair;
first on hen; scoring from Ml to 03. The
same fancier look everythino in Bight on
!>uIf Plymouth Rocks. Persinger ami
Conrad, on black breasted Red Bantams,took first on cock: first on cockerel: first
on pullet; first on ben: scoring from 02 to
'.Ii 1 They also h id the highest scoringbird at the exhibit. P. P. Niuiuuer, on
barred Plymout Rocks, took second on
peu. scoring from 80 to 01 1-2. Bis Brown
Leghorns scored from I'll to 03. There is
no town in Virginia that can beat Salem
on thoroughbred birds.

Several pistol shots were fired Saturdaynight near the Baptist Church, on Water
street, presumably by some drunken mis¬
creants, as it was in the neighborhood
of a bouse said to be occupied by disso¬
lute women.

Miss Nettie Thompson, who has been
on a visit to the family of Davis Ayres,
has returned to Roauoke.

Yesterday was the coldest day of the
year in Salem, the mercury registering
in degrees above zero at 7 o'clock in the
mornhig.
Sunday night about !1 ""o'clock the lire

bei! runuloild and clear on the frosty air,
briugiug a meat many people out of their
comfortable homes to the streets. No
serious harm accrued on account of the
new chemical engine not being loaded, as
the fire proved to lie in an old chimney in
Ifannali Brown's cottage in '.Cuba.1'

Ktnineit Hatcher, a prominent clothier
of Pnlaski, was in the city yesterday.

Dr. Lemon, of Callowny, Franklin
county, is on a visit to his family al' of
whom are sick, the youngest child being
dangerously ill with pneumonia.

Miss Jennie Ramitz arrived in Salem
yesterday accompanied by her sister. Mi s.

Cooper, and two children, of Coopers, WVn.
Ilon. S. F.. Joues, of'Roanoke. was in

the city yesterday on business.
Blanton Barnett, of Catawba, was in

the city Sunday attending the funeral of
Iiis uncle.
The remains of ChaHes T Burnett, who

died in Covington, were laid to rest Sun¬
day morning in "Fast Hill Clemetery bythe Hupp-Deycrle Camp of Confederate
Veterans. Funeral services were held at
the home of .1 no. M. Oakey, Mrs. Onkeybeing a cousin of the deceased, ','fhe body
was accompanied to Salem by P. II.
Hammond ami ('. R. Gushing, ol Coving-ton.
Alan inquisition taken at Rail's siding,Ronnoke county, yesterday before .1. H.

Camper, coroner of the said county, uponthe v'ew of the body of C. M. Cook, the
jurors, sworn to inquire when, how, and
by what means the .-aid C. M. Cook came
to his death, up'.n their oaths do say:"The said C. M. Cook came to his deatli
bet ween (1 und 7 o'clock a. m.. on the
25th day of January, IN'.)?, by being
struck by the engine of train No. 5 of the
Norfolk and Western Lailway Companygoing west. \Ve, the jury believe that the
accident was caused by the negligence <>f
the engineer of train No. 5 of the Norfolk
and Western Railway Company in not
giving tho signals." A colored man is
also reported to have bee;; also struck and
fatally hurt, having both legs cut oil. He
was conveyed to his home in Montgomery
county.

BIfiT'cCoü£I\
Is a remedy of sterling value. It positivelycures all Bronchial Affections, Cough, Cold, Croup,Bronchitis and Grippe. You can always rely on it.

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP is indispensable to
every family._Price 25 cts. Shun all substitutes.
Ct*w UMUfS PLUGS.The Great Tobacco AnUdote.lOc. Dealers or mall.A.C.Meyer & Co., Balio..Md.

For aalo by JOHNSON & JOHNSON, Druggists, Koanoke, Va.

FKANKED FOR THEM.
A SOLDIER'S STORY OF PRESIDENT

LINCOLN AND ÜOYS IN BLUE.

An Envelope That in Koro Valuable Tlinu
tho .....it Mump In Any Collection.The
Soldier Who Wouldn't Tell Lincoln a
Lie.

"Let this go. A. Lincoln."
Unless it has been destroyed tiiero is

in a home in Fond du Lao county, Wis.,
u soldier letter in tin envelope bearing
tho above words, signed by tho great war
president.
Frauk King was a Lamartine boy,

fresh from tho farm, nude a character
our whole company took to kindly from
tho first.
When the army was camped in Vir¬

ginia, near Washington, tho winter of
18G1-2, it was a common practice with
tho soldiers, when they got a pass, to
visit the city to buy a package of en¬
velopes and call at tho eapitol, si nd in
for their senator or representative and
get him to frank them.

(bjo of our boys came back to camp
ill high feather. Ho bad two packages
of envelopes.one franked by Senator
James R. Doolittlo, now a Chicago law¬
yer, tho other by tho into Senator T. <).
Howe, who succeeded Captain James ns
postmaster general in President Arthur's
cabinet. For 20 years senators and mem¬
bers havo been giving a good deal of
their time to helping tho soldiers with
their pension claims. If they havo done
it as willingly nnd pleasantly as they
used to frank envelopes for tho boys,
they must bo pretty m arly angels.
"You fellows, there, uro making a

big blast over getting a couplo of sena¬
tors to frank your envelopes,!1 said
Frnuk King. "Just you wait till you sen
mo come back from Washington with
the president 's unuioonsonio letter cov¬
ers. "

Within a few days Frank Kins and
Harry Dunn, who for years after tho
war was a Chicago business man, went
to the city. They culled at (he White
House. It was easier to scp tho president
then than it is now. At certain hours
of tho day a soldier could reach the
chief oxecutivo with fully as much ca^o
us a senator can in those later years.
King was tho riugleador. Approach¬

ing thu guard, he said: "Wo want to
see Mr. Lincoln. Please stand aside and
let us pass."
"Who are you, and what is your busi¬

ness?"
"You fell old Abe wo havo charge of

n regiment over on Arlington Heights
and want to sco him on an important
matter. He'll Jet us in."
"Whero urn your shoulder straps:"
"Wo canio over in our everyday

clothes. Como, wo are in a hurry. Let
us go in and see Mr. Lincoln."
The parley had attracted the attention

of the president. The door swung open
and the good nntured chief of the nation
smiled upon tho cheeky young fellows
and bade them step right in.
"What can I do for you, my men?"
"Mr. Lincoln, I want you to frank

these envelopes," said King.
"lietter get your congressman to do

that."
"I'd much rather have you do it. Mr.

Lincoln. The folks at home would like
to sen your name on my letters."

"I'll lix one of them. Take the rest
to your congressman. Who is he. "

"I don't know."
"Whero is your home?"
"Lamartine, Fond du Lac county,Wis."
"That is my friend Scott Sloan's dis¬

trict. Yon go to Mr. Sloan. Ho will lix
tho rest of them. "

The president shook hands with the
two privates, asked them to bo bravo
soldiers and wished them a safe return
to their western homes.
Frank couldn't, make bis tontmatcs

beliovo that tho president had written:
"Let this go. A. Lincoln." But the next
duy ho wrote a letter to bis father. The
name of Lincoln was personally exam*
inod by all of the neighbors.

In January, 1804, our regiment was
in Washington on tho way home, having
re-enlisted."veteranized," as theycalled it. In company with two others
I went to the Whito IIouso. Tho presi¬
dent shook hands witli us, thanked us
for swearing in for threo years more und
expressed tho hopo that wo would have
a nico visit on our veteran furlough."Mr. President," said Jones.Ed
Jones."you franked a letter for one of
tho boys in our company, Frank King.I wish you would frank ono for mo."
"Odd as it may seem, you are tho

second soldier to make such a request.So both are of tho samo company? Verywell."
On Jones' envelope bo wroto "A.

Lincoln, President," nnd as he handed
it back ho asked what had become of
Hint other man who had asked him to
pass a letter.
"Ho was killed at Gettysburg."I shall never forgot tho look of sad¬

ness in tho president's fuoo when tho
answer was given, and it bud not disap¬
peared when wo loft the room.

"Jones, what did you toll him about
King for? Did you seo how it painedhim?"

"What, did he ask about him for? Do
you supposo I was going to lio to a man
I would die for?" was Jones' indignant
reply..Chicago Times-Herald.

The Court's Decision.
"You remember Howforth, who mar¬

ried tho woman who kept house for him
so long?"
"Yep."
"Well, the court granted her a di-

vorco last week.''
"Alimony?"
"Not in oasli. Tho decision was that

sho could keep tho house. ".Cincinnati
Enquirer.
A hornota' nest usually contains from

1)00 to 400 perfect innle.i and females
and an indefinite numbor of workers.

Tho earliest nso of weights is attrib¬
uted to Pheidou, king of Argos, 985
B. C.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tolls Why She Uses Dr. Miloo' Rsstorntiva

Remedies.

¦&

J

'1ST
TUR NAME of Mir. J.E. Harwell,(nco

Julia Emma Plemrolng) is a familiar
ono in the stale of Georgia. She

writes; *' It if. with pleasure that I express
my gratitude for the wonderful benefits I
nave received from Dr Miles' I!» itoratlvo
Remedies, especially iliaNervine, the Nerve
and Liver Pills, New Heart Curo aud Anti-
Pain Tills. Actual experience has taught
mo their great worth. No family should bo
i^;v'^TTi,-^^7.xrT,^f: without them. Theyl^*Dr^iähttvo fully r03ton!,,
RSO ''i mo from a compllca-
bK ft1"." tlön ofdisorders chief-fgfrflflarfc Qurejffl ly affcctlug the heart,

before entering the cars and thus prevent
swimming of tho beau and nausea, to which
I have been subject for several year.'."
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by androg¬

en-» under a positive guarantee, Brit boltlo
bem Rts or money refunded. Hook on Heart
and Nerves scat, frco to all applicants.
DR.MILE3 MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

Or>o ln«»rt)on.
8abBf(]>lunt luaerttoii*.
«>!««< *.v."«u .
wo w '.»" fe».

¦«.11?« pi?r lino
unfits n» r lino
.^iil» |>t"r Uno
»HS |u.r UnoOlio mouth. UO reins per Hue

less Than a £ent a Word i
r.DAIUIKHS WANTKO.

,'ANTKIV POUR OR FIVK YOUNG MENfor boarders Apply at 710 s. Jefferaonbt.

AGENTS WANTKD.

WAN t til) -CANVASsKICi A I.L < > \ K.J{ \ ! !:
eir.ia to Bill bousohol.t i<t<: raltioi nn thecredit ayetem. Lacs Curtain*, Cbenllla Goods,docks. BliTerware, Hog*, etc, <.!<.. AddressOA KI.Y PT1ZUBKALD, Hotnokc, Yu.TJ Ü :!m

yOU CAN MAKE FROM $60 10 UKW PK!'.I month and uxpenece rus-ll) during this sea¬
son with ns. Why will VO0 he idle when huc.Ii
an opportunity i* ofTtred yon. Good territoryand u tine Hoc or fc-oi>,u>. STANDAhl) INSTALL-MBNT l.'O., 3t Campbell htrcct. Hoanoke. Va.

NOTICR OF HB*VTIKG.
rpilE H KtiUI.AK ANNUAL M K rt'l' 1 N< llK1 tbo Stone Printing and M innfnclurlrg Com¬pany will lie held In thronte« of the company atllO, 114, HI North JffTcrso'i street, IlomiOKc, \'a.,Monday, February let, ls"»7, Ht I o'eluek p. ni.

AU A. b'l'ONK. Secretary.
.fV"f"OTH'S . THE HKliUI.AK ANNUAL.¦J-N meeting ot tue BlockHolders ot the ltoa-noko Wuter P iw.-t und Land Company will hr-held atOfUcu Virginia llrldge and lion Coinnany,in the iMty of Ho.Apokc, Ka.on WONDaY, FKU-R' A11Y8TH, 1W, ot in0'clnck u. m., for the
purpose of electing ofllcerj aial a Hoard ot Dbee-
i ra aud for the transaction Ot euch otlicr Im - i
:icph ns may coin,.- before the meeting.Uv order ot the presid' et.

W. 1). WILLIAMSON,1 n-td Secrrtury.

Sl'KCI 4 L NOT ICKS

rVJOTIuK-THUSB HAVING UHJTK AND
stone wort or vitrified brick pavements to bolaid would do well to call on or address J. T.Falle, tho practical contrae'or and builder Alsoall kind* of carpenter work, plastering, painting,kalsomlulng and paper banging done on chertnotice. All worts guaranteed. J. T. FALLS, No.11H Fifth arcuuc n. e,, Jioanoke, Va.

A SPEClÄLTYÄo'rTeSlllory lil.OOD POISON permanent'»loured In I6toS6 daya. You can be treated a|ihoroo for same price under Homo guarxui-fty. If you prefer to como here no willcon«tractto pay railroad fareand hotel bills,andBochanre, If we fall to euro. If you bave token mer¬cury, Iodide potaah, and still baro achea andpaiDs. M ncous S'n tdies in mouth. Sore Throat,Vim pies. Cupper Colored Spots, Ulcers OHnny part of the body, Hair or Kvrbrows fall lue;out, it la tbia Secondary IlLüOO POISONire guarantee to cure. Wo solicit tbo most obst i¬nate cases and challenge the world for aease wo cannot cure. This dlceaso haa always)bnuied the ¦kill of tho moat eminent phy s l-clans. 9500,000 capital behind our nncondl«tlonal (ruaranly. Absolute proofs sent seated oonppllnotUm. Address CUUK REMKDY CO*801 Alaeonlo Temple, CIUCAtiO, ILL ?

Encourage Home Enterprise.

Household Chemical;
WASHING POWDKlt. I.YK.AMMONIA COMPOUND.

SKVVINO MACII1NK OH.

CARBONA
A NKW INVENTION-non-lnH»mniahle,iion-oxplnrtivo.removes greaap from tho iun»tdelicate fabric without injury lo fab.ie. or color.Grocem or Druggists.

MARSHALL CHEMICAL CO., MARSHALL. VA. U

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will Imi mailed of the
most, popular Catarrh and Hay fever
(hire (Ely's Cream Halm) sufficient to de¬
monstrate its great merit. Pull size 50c.

ELY BROTHERS,5(1 Warren street, New York city.
I suffered from catairh three years: it

got so bad I could not work. 1 used
two bottles of Kly's Cream Halm and am
entirely well: I would not l»o without it.
-A. C. Clarke, 341 Shawmut avenue.

Boston.

.'My daughter when recovering from
an attack of fever was a great sufferer
from pain in the back and hips,'' writes
Louden Grovcr, of Sardis, Ky. "After
using quite a number of remedies with¬
out any benefit she tried a bottle of Cham¬
berlain's Pain Halm, and it has given en¬
tire relief." Chamberlain's Pain Balm is
also a certain eure for rheumatism. Sold
by all druggi8ts.


